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Gold Mining Co.,6

Thecbeek deal.BIO BOUN OAKY Dr. Bowes Talks Int 
Mines TTHE mxm SOLD -:i=SK= , _

-One of the most important deals yet , s Petterson Bold Three Rowland 
made in the Boundry Creek district, es , So rtie, while In the East, 
regards the amount of money involved,

PAYMENT OF $1,000 MADE ÏÏS&SSiï■■■■■
----  andThlt” substantial cash payment has Forest Belle Fetched #10,000, White-

been made. The property bonded is the chapel *8,000, and Oregon *3,000- 
B.C. claim in Summit camp, owned Dy wm Be Worked This Year-

eenting the Mines Selection company, of
London, England. Mr. McEwen nas j g patter8on, who has been m east- 
been in the district f^ Be^ral ays $«8t Canada and* in some of the eastern
LSXTthètnd'conUinssüpula-1 American cities for several months has 

tions calling for development work, and returned and reports the sale of a num 
it is stated that six men have already ber of mining properties in the vicinity 
been put on, and that more will short y ^ ^ Q0id Bar, which is now being

practically undeveloped, worked by a company of which 
but its surface showing of ore is ^ Mr. Patterson is secretary, and 
scribed by several competent men as the | wMch ig gituated a short distance this 
finest they have seen in the district, it I g^e 0f the International boundary, near 
is pay ore' at the grass roots and a Jjag the North port wagon road, 
body of it too. Messrs. Keough are con- The Fore8t Belle, adjoining the Gold
sidered fortunate, it being stated that wa8 sold {or $10,000 to Toronto and 
they bought the claim last spring for port Hope ple They will organize a 
$500. However, no one envies ’hem | companv and develop the property at 
their luck, for they are workers, an j onCe. . . .,
onlv a few months ago they resisted the | The Whitechapel, also adjoining the 
temptation to go to East Kootenay, de- Gold gar> wa8 sold by Mr. Patterstm to 
ciding that Boundary Creek offered suffi- gt paul people for $8,000. The St. Paul 
cient inducement to them to stay m it. pioneer Gold Mining company with a 
As things are turning out it appears very ital of $10o,000 has been organized
probable their confidence wiU be amply Lpwork thia claim and a goodi sum
repaid, since it is most likely that the placed in the treasury for immediate 
bond will be taken up. It is evident £ge
that railway or no railway in the near lbe Oregon, situated on the north side 
future, outside capitalists regard Bound- ] pf tbe Fore8t Belle was sold to Toronto 
ary Creek with more and more favor.

Summit Camp
Limited Liability.

LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.INCORPORATED UNDER THE tremendousPAR VALUE $1.00.
CAPITAL STOCK I,SCO,000

KEYSTONE,
GLADSTONE, BLACKSTONE, YELLOWSTONE.
~J " *"TT ' ' . ^ - -• We invite intending pur-

W'e have faith in it and chasers to examine the Key
willing to stand or fall è stone and have their expert- 
»ming to r d0 tnow|nR that they n il!

Group of Three Claims Near Green
wood Bought By English Partie».

f

I Mining* and Treatme: 
Bosaland People 
and Who Have Do: 
Properties Describ<

Every' share of the stock 
other than the treasury is 
pooled until the mine is on a 
paying basis.

If the Keystont does not 
great m ne there

. M. B.MunnesAlfred Woodhonse and B
Represent the Bnyers-Description 
of the Property—Adjacent to the 
Mother Lode and Other Good Claims.

Greenwood, July 29.—[Special.]—1The 
first payment of $1,000, under the bond 
on the Anaconda group of claims, has 
been made toE.A. Bielenberg, by Alfred 
Woodhonse and E. M. Munnes of Ross- 

' land, who are understood to represent 
English capital. The terms of the bond 
are that Mr. Bielenberg shall receive 
$7,000 in cash, $1,000 of which has been
paid, $1,000 payable on August 27, and 
$5,000 on Januarv 27, 1898. Should a 
company be organized and incorporated,
Mr. Bielenberg is to be allotted 4,000 £1 
fully-paid-np shares in it. Not less than 
$3,000 is to be spent by the purchasers 
in actual mining work on the claims 
within four months from July 28.

The Property Described.
The Anaconda group comprises 

claims—the Anaconda,the Columbia,and 
Kootenay—situate in the extreme north
eastern part of Deadwood camp, several 
adjoining claims being m Providence 
camp. They lie in a mineral belt, with
in the limits of which are some known 
valuable claims, the most prominent be
ing the Mother Lode, upon which is a 
big contact lead of copper-gold ore, 
proved bv means of a tunnel, run m 10U
feet below the top of the hill, to be 185 Nakusp, July 28.
feet in width between a lime formation jjadgtorm group on
on the one side and P°rPhyry on the , . j R jamieson, of Nakusp,

...I T. M.ttbewe.

are
Grove, Excelsior, Lancaster, C.O.T)., camp at no distant date. The 
Sunset, Mother Lode and others. Be- fully twelve feet wide in P^ces, and 1 
yond these claims, across Copper creek, between well defined walls, bevem 
are a number of other claims, several of a8gay8 have been made of samples m 
which have good showings of ore of a sim- L^th fair returns, running from $27 .ou 
ilar character to that occurring on some $125 in gold and silver.
oi the claims mentioned above. The ore The Gibraltar property, situate about 
cropping* can be traced for more than a a mile and a halt from the junction of 
mile, anti there are indications that this Canyon and the mam creek, ^

issr- tss a rzuMVti».
On lb. th. I j» .1 ,nit;

is very large, the quartz being minera ^ . iron pyrites and galena, which
ized over a width of 100 feet and easily ; average aoout $30 to the ton. A an- 
traceable for 800 feet. The leai seems ^uver parties are the owners, 
to trend northeast and southwest, and Assessment work is being done on the 
lies between a lime formation on the Napoleon Bonaparte and \he Gl^ator 
east and bird’s-eye porphyry on the claim8> both extensions of the Gibraltar.
wB2t. The ore s chiefly copper sul- A force of men has just gone up to 
phides in a, silicious gangue, and it car- 8tart work on the Oregon Boy group o 
ries gold and silver as well as copper. Mineral creek. ^ , QXTO Vippn
Xssays of ore* taken fromw different gome nice samples of ore have been
depths down to 15 feet have given re- brought down from the Trio on t*oat vt*^bere no form of tender, I did
turns ranging from $1.50 gold, 3 ounces | canyon. , . not deem it necessary, after my conver-
silver, and 3 per cent, copper, up to $15 Work on the new wagon road is pro- wfth the mayor, to insert thegold, 9 ounces silver, and 16 per cent, greasing very rapidly. It is now com- patme8 o{ my securities, until called upon 
copper. In prospecting Jjus claim Mr. pleted almost all the way to Goat ca y *< to contract, where space is provided 
Bielenberg has done about 300 teet of blast furhaqB oaABeBD. for aame. X consider tbaLif the honor-
work, including several open cuts 5 to 6 new blast fpr^av able mav0r and councU were lookmg to turner’s INVESTMENT.
feet deep, and two shafts, one berne 8 HaU Mmes Smelter Trl?le» “B Capa- the welfare of the taxpayers of the city, * ~ Bought the
feet and the other 15 feet in depth. This city-A Long Bun Predicted. fchev would at least have given me 30 Reported That He H BQ0 *
work has been so carried out as toshow Kelson, July 31.—[Special. J—The new mi£utes to prove my good faith in the Seattle p.-l. For $ ,
to advantage, as far as it goes, the b g on bkigt furnace of the Hall mines figures I gave to do the work. Seattle, Wash., July 31. l
ore body occurring here. , for fbe first Your*truly, i here on what appears to be goodThe Kootenay Claim. smelter was charged today tor tne nrat ^ McMartin. ported here on w u<xi yv* taken

The Kootenay claim ItaMrtand ad- «me lt “ ^ bej^fo^the^me ^ BBVBNXTB IH0BBA8BB. j ofthePost Mgencer at tbe price of

ful run is expected, inasmuch ae the 000,000*0 31 .-The Repurchase. This means -
mine is now turning out 200 tons a day. Washing -, , . .ff ]aw Senator Turner is fortifying himself in

--------- __ |.lnii 1 comparison of the present tann ,aw ?r"r"îtinn ,t Wasnineton. There hasDUNDEE STRIKES IT RICH I With the Wilson act authorized by con-1 ^lw^8 ^en a rivalry between him and
gross has been completed. It was made genator John L. Wilson, and emce b°t 

I by Charles H. Evans, who has been en have been elected to the senate this n-
Bie Body of Ore Uncovered In the gaged in the same capacity m the pre- y^ry has been greatly intensihe .
jsignouy 01 naration of all the tariff bills with I gon wa8 elected as a republican and

which congress has dealt since 187È. Turner a8 a populist. Both are ro
------------ The comparison is made in the rates ex- Spokane. The Spokesman-Review «t

Discovered By a Party of Officials Dur- pre8sed in ad valorem terms between that place is of populistic tendencies and 
,,>c an inspection of the mine. the present law and the Wilson law. warmly champions Turner, whi

Large Sale of Stock. The statement places the average duty p08t-Intelligencer of this place d a re-
________ ' rate under the new law at 54.66 per publican and is friendlv to Wilson. Ii

cent ad valorem, as against an average furner can get control of the beattie
The most important strike so far re- j ^ under the Wilson law, the aver- daily be wfil have back of him the two

corded in the Dundee mine near Ymir j^ng figured on the basis of values j^fiing papers of the state and strike a
made on Wednesday last and the n 1896. .. . . x heavy blow at Wilson. It is a
made « ^ increases expected in rev- move and one made possible by the big

entire bottom of the shaft is now in bomeo &g foUow8; Chemical8, from ^videiifis of the Le Roi mine, in which
clean ore. The strike was made during | gg®9 «39 to $8,423,084;. earthenware senator Turner and his close friends 
the official inspection of the property by I J ’d glassware, from *8,006,839 to $12,- bave the principal interest. The option 
the directors, including President Chas. 303,148 metals, from $13,196,416 to $17,- on the Post-Intelhgencer is Uknj* the 
Dundee, Secretary W. S-Wee^, Gordon =
and Duncan Kennedy, repre^enting the 536, ga ^culturai product8, from $7,- b^t now on the Portland Oregonian. 
London stockholders, W. A. uainner, a $14,587,901. The estimates 1 u ---------- -
StorAUnbut the-l^ two St are'baBed°on the supposition that that 
turned toR^stond ‘May^Tringing the value andvolume of imports will re- 
with them a large lot of ore from the | mam the eame. 
new strike, and they were most favor- 

bly impressed by the showing that had
been revealed.
„ Where the Strike Was Made.

The strike was made at a depth of 115 
feet in the shaft. The new steam drill 
was started up Tuesday, and on Wednes
day when the blasts were fired it was | Thig is her testimony: “l was taken 
found that the entire shaft from w.all*> sick in January, 1893. I employed sev-
wall was in ore. The vein matter is the eral of the best local physicians and was nilACFCURES
same blend of galena, iron and quartz on treated by them for kidney disease until Qr d||l9Ei
which the shaft had been sinking. the autumn of the same year without re- 11.1%

No assays from this latest find have so ceiving much benefit. I then begaja us- UT ||CR AMD CHILD
far been obtainable, but former tests in your South American Kidney Cure, | rill llfcMA weee*
showed values as high as $49.82 in gold, lnd derived great benefit almost îm-
silver and lead. The proportion of gal- mediately. I feel now that I am quite
ena in the ore has been gaining of late, j cured. 1 have taken no medicine for
and it is noteworthy that the gold values length of time and have not had a
have increased steadily with the galena. return 0f the slightest symptom of the 

A Large Sale of Stock. disease.”
Twelve men are now being worked on Sold by McLean & Morrow.

the property. The directors intend to HAD NO FAITH.”
make a test smelter shipment in the -----------
next thirty days, and while on the But My Wife Persuaded Me to Try the 
ground they reserved a site for a con- Great South "“rte.n Rheum.tle 
templated concentrator. . ££?*“

and Gone for Good.

Dr. Bowes, who has j 
a visit of several days s| 
Eureka camp, has givd 
following interesting sti 

“The situation of th« 
fully located, as it is 
grassy slope, rising graj 
ite creek to probably Û 
tance of halt a mile a 
about a mile along t
country presents the al 
open park land, with jd 
on the lower hills to 1 
soil ie a dark loam, d 
from two to six feet.

A Great Ore
“Running into Gran! 

north are Eureka and 
between and on eitti 
creeks the principal lod 
made. As far as explcJ 
that the ore belt is a 
long, north and south 
wide, east and west,J 
slate and granite fori 
belt are a number of J 
containing the quartz 
gold. So far about si 
have been uncovered u 
the great amount of 
done.

“They lie on either a 
about 1,000 feet apart!
side are located the L
Surprise, Black Tail, 
and other claims. Oi 
the creek are the San 
per Bell and others. C 
sufficient work has bee 
the owners in further c 

Work on the j 
“The greatest amoj 

been done upon the B 
situated about one aj 
south of the above nan 
lies south of Granite ci 
about 300 feet above 
ledge is well defined, r 
length of the claim. 
Messrs. Clark & 
is being developed 

Jim Clar

*make a 
will be few mines :n Trail

are
with the Keystone. like it. —

Creek
OFFICERS.

Vice-President, John Huntoon, Esq.
President, JOSEP|e?etJohn A. Bedford, Esq.

General Manager, J. L. PARKER, Esq., M. E.
,. it Parker the mining engineer, in his report on the Keystone group says:
Mr- J- L. Parker, the mining g^ »K n/ and is in almost solid ore, having a 

little ealeS which is usual iu the T,«l Cr«t ^

“d,u“ tTo^Sh-oVt^ûthûtfMSjSUmtMt ii will be of enor-

width, iudgngfrom foot of the shut, copper prîtes
“Although the ore at present und^bte<jiY increase in value as depth is attorned,

are coming in strongly and th generally, and I can see no valid reason why this
V'V/ d„xr"Vvelit S^neuTcSuJs and will carry to u.kuowu depths,
should not do so. lne veins e p _____ -ii nf the most uromising minesthree
and I bGieve that w^e.er acquit this property will get on. of the most promts,.g 

in, the Trail Creek country. -
ni th. Vnrest Belie was soia to luruuw aJ reported favorably on t e proper y
peoplefor^and.companyjstote Dundee Gold Mining Company which assayed only $2^ ^ & _______

showing so ore which proves that low grade ore improves with depth, 
assays werelobtarned^showing *59 gV* £ die ore is of a very different character, is

rorv results. About $o,uuu nave ând I consider that the ls.eyS chnwino-*; are cto^nded and 250 feet of tunnels, shafts unquestionably the “banner group, as far as surface sh g
anSdrifts havebeen run. The ore is a unquesu^ py^hotite Or

mines or prospects in
“I have great confidence

of the Parker Group, afterwards acquired by the
on the surface, and which im- 

got, until arioo feetassays of $13, $22 and $49nized immediately to take over the were
proved very materially asorga

Hailstorm Group Ha. a Bis Ledge ^heGoldBar ha?b^en under develop 

Yielding High Assays. ment for some time ®®
- [Special.] - Tbe tory results^ About ^

Canyon creek,

CARIBOO CBBBK MINES.
I The

^ surface showings are concerned, of an^ claims
ce.bijwdw.dwu- seen by me on wmen pyi. lhe îSfl CreelTming divisim

Sbtttf ÎÏÏÎS SÆdïïfô mines or prospecmm ^onndR^Wmm the TM ,he ?nvesttog p blic
ine, are the Great Republic and Double I have grea i i *r a^c necessary amount of capital can be obtained^ “TïatXp^y Ari-rf rrmile resulting U the company's

The camp, which ison tfie BedMoun- t0 properly develop tniS property r 
its,Irm^ploy many men this winter efforts. FACTS TO CONSIDER.
oUh^counuygS y . , nromoters’ shares have, by agreement been pooled indefinitely and conse-

quendy e^mG

of machinmy^lhus^showing that the purchasers are willing to stand or fall on the 

merThef up and developing the property is going stetrdily ahead and will

** PF?r^hè’miroS'of raising funds with which to carry 
- ^ for sale a limited number of shares at Ten Cents each.
^Statements will be sent from time to time to every shareholder giving

“ reSfcl^"affSont t%“o«ld he addressed to the

keystone GOLD MINING OOI-^Jro“éSis„ COLUMBIA.

/

letters to the editor.
The Sewer Contract.

Rossland, July 29.
Editor Miner—Sir: I, the under

signed, being the lowest tenderer for 
sewer work, deem it my duty, in the in
terests of the taxpayers of Rossland, to 
offer the following explanation. In 
putting in my tender I exlained to Mayor 
Scott that I had no security on the ten
der, but would give security provided 
my tender was the lowest, and received 
from him the assurance that I would be 
granted the contract if such were the 
case

manner, 
seated ter have me go] 
his properties and ed 
sample them as I saw n 
company with Mike Fl
land. J
-“First as to the B 

crosscuts have been ru 
exposing the ledge the j 
claim. The No. 1 she 
has been sunk 66 feetj 
is 10 feet across and wl 
No. 2 shaft is 215 feet 
feet deep, all in ore 
walls. The tunnel ri 
side of the hill is 230 
taps the ledge 140 fd 
shows the ledge to I 
tween two well defid 
being to the east. J

“From the tunnel a 
opened up 31 feet and I 
the No. 1 shaft in a fe 
has been run on the id 
south and six feet to ti 
thing Is in ore. Anotj 
nel is to be started in 
east side of the hill a 
about 500 feet will tap 
feet on the dip.

“I have taken sad 
shafts, three dumps,~n 
raise and am having tU 
will give you the red 
told me to publish it 
they good or bad.

The Lone

i
the work the company hason

full informationI

Box 64.

CHICAGO
OMAHA

joining the Anaconda. 
met with on this claim appears to be of 
a different nature to that on the Ana
conda. It is an iron sulphide, with val
ues chiefly in gold, there being but little 
copper in it. There seem to be three 
distinct shoots, all tending in the same 
direction and lving in a dionte forma
tion. On No. 1 a 12 foot shaft has ex
posed three feet of solid sulphide ore, re
turning assay values in gold from $2.bu 
up to $37.50. Very little work has yet 

' been done on No. 2 chute, but ^o*3 has 
been opened by cuts at four differen 
places, the deepest being 5 feet. The 
ore is soUd and is identical in appear
ance with that found on the Columbia 
claim. An assay gave $4.50 in gold. The 
lead on the Columbia has been uncov
ered over a space of 16 feet by eight feet, 
and it shows four feet of vein matter, 
chiefly solid iron sulphides, with narrow 
veins of diorite occurring in it. This 
oromises to make into entirely solid ore 
when gone down upon. Only one assay 
has yet' been made, and this gives a gold
value of $10.55. ~

The claims are so situated as to otter 
excellent facilities for development by 
means of tunnels. There is plenty of 
timber available at hand, ana an abun
dant supply of water can be obtained 
from Bounaary creek, which is only 700 
feet distant from one of the group, ine 
recently surveyed townsite, Boundary 
Creek City, at the junction of Eholt 
creek and Boundary creek, is about half 
a mile from Anaconda and as there is a 
good road thenpe to Greenwood, the 
claims are easily accessible.

Neighboring Properties.
It mav be mentioned that the Bound

ary Creek Mining & .Milling company 
has a 27-inch vein of good grade ore in
the bottom of a 35-foot shaft on its G«A. 
R. claim, these workings being less than 
1000 feet easterly from Anaconda, lhe 
Anaconda vein passes into the Marguer
ite claim, upon which ore verv similar in 
appearance to that met with on the 

- Mother Lode, occurred in a 35-foot shaft 
put down by the owners, Elmore O. 
Brown and J. P. Harlan. The Great 
Hopes and Plutonia are the property of 
the Great Hopes' Mining company, of 
Helena, Mont., having been acquired 
for that organization for $12,000 cash. 
It is eta tea that this company will 
shortly start work on these claims and 
that it will continue operations right 
through next winter. The Mother Lode, 
owned by the Boundary Mines com
pany, of New York, is too well known to 
callyfor much notice here. It may be 
mentioned, however, that the wmze 
from the floor of the tunnel is now down 
about 55 feet, with the ore improvmg in 
value after having passed ^ough a few 
feet of lower grade ore than it was
started in.

It will be seen
that the Anaconda group .
section of the Boundary ereekeou^nr. 
It is to be honed that Messrs. Wooa 
house and Munnes will soon meet with 
much success in developing this promis- 
ingproperty, and will find their confi
dence so fully justified as to bring a 
ample return for the energy and enter
prise displayed.

HEW SHORT LINE
FROM

AND

PII6ET SOUND
“Situated on the j 

creek, upon a hillock i 
whaleback, the anale 
out when you find a 
ning north to south th 
with several cross led 
backbone and the ril 
work here being can 
supervision of John Bi 
man of the War Eagle 
ered the main ledge b 
cuts from one end of 
other. Near the soutl 
started to run north i 
and south lead diagoj 
has been run 125 fee 
ledge about five feet 
This is about five fe 
tunnel was run 125 fe^ 
a second cross vein wj 
feet between walls i\ 
north and all in solid 
been run on this ledgd 
and another has also 
to the west.

“I also sampled this 
same way as the Repd 
you the returns for pij 

Splendid Proepecj
“From present incj 

say that the camp id

. SHELDON, General Agent, 250 Washington St., PORTLAND, O
A. C

To Talk to Capital in the Easty

You must Advertise in theti

was

Toronto Mail and Empire
I
,i

The Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.

I

Climbed Mount Tacoma, 

coma, has arrived here. The advance
Physicians Failed, Cnre-Alls Failed-Bnt I ^«y reporta the^as^an re urn m

the Great South American Kidney Care, f1*' “vyklter Rogers, ot Portland, lost 
a specific Remedy For a Specific j®^ ™ iôretuSing from Camp Muir, 

Trouble, Cured Mrs. A.E. Young, . and wer|precipitatedinto an icy ravine , 
Bamston. P. Q., Quickly and {rQm wb^h they escaped with great

Permanently. • difficulty. ______

j

Ontario what the Times is toThe Mail and Empire is to«
the New York Herald to the United States.

OUT OF THE TOILS.
a

England or

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.Address :

very prosperous one 
The ore is free millii 
per cent, can be sav 
up to 97 per cent, ca 
cyanide process, 
that mining and tr 
will not cost more hi

5 Wanteq .
Agents in Nelson, Kaslo, Strndon, Victoria Van- I 

couver, Spokane and other cities to sell I
CARIBOO CITY REAL ESTATE I

For Plans and Full Particulars Address
General Agent, -

rossland, BG-

M1.
Ill

Both afflicted with Eczema 
of a very troublesome type 
and cured In a remarkably 
short while by Dr. Chase’s 
Oi ntment.

**I was troubled for ten years with eczema on 
ÛM leg : the itching was something terrible; 

scratch until the blood ram^ How1
came to know the value of 08. CHASE S OINT 
MENT. I have a little girl two years ; when she 
was one year old the same disease began to 
show upon her face. It wasn’t long before her 
face became literally covered with it In order 
to keep her from scratching it we had to band
age her hands up. I tried several doctors, but 
got no relief. Seeing DR. CHASE S OUlTIIEMTso 
highly advertised I made up my mind to pur
chase a box, which I did from one of our 
leading druggists. The first application j 
noticed a change. It was then I began to 
think about myself. With four oar. five applica
tions, to my surprise, I am completely cured, 
no sign of the disease, and my little girl s face 
to-day is clear of all the scabs. I am only too 
glad to inform any person what a blessing DR. 
CHASE S OINTMENT has proved itself.

“ HIRAM FREY,
“ Wheel Maker,

“ Norwood, OoL

Sold by McLean & Morrow, DbuggisS |

oi
profit. Seven or 
amongst them the : 
Bear, Surprise, BL 
Tom Thumb and Moi 
fair to become divideJ. E. MILLS, -

“The camp resem 
/ ifcrst came here, ai 
iL increased by sed 
pioneers, Jim and D 
han, Volney William 
John Finch, Mik 
Robins and others d 
have secured prope 
themselves as being 
the outlook.”

P. o. BOX 332,
• „

Toronto • flining • Agency
_ . ______ J

Ü

MiningCharged With Forgery.
G. B. Hettinger, formerly the driver 

of the Le Roi livery stable’s hack, was 
arrested Saturday afternoon in the 
Clipper Shades by Chief of Police In
gram for forgery. The forgery consisted 
in a check in his own favor for $47.50, to 
which it is alleged he signed the name 
of his former employer, W. D. Parker, 

from the foregoing ! Theworkwae very my done. Heti
18 lnag00d ongU sâSy from “J«k” Wilson 

one of the proprietors of the Grand 
Union hotel. Becoming suspicious, the 
latter took the check to Mr. Parker and 
learned that it was a forgery. Chief of 
Police Ingram was notified and,arrested
Hettinger Hettinger had been on
drunk for the past week.

stock 0—

e9 YONGE STRBCT- TOROÏImESNCT- SHIELDS, Se.l.-Tr^ ,
J. D. McLeod of Leith, Ont., says: 

“I have been a victim of rheumatism 
for seven years—confined to my bed for 
months at a time; unable to turn my
self. Have been treated by many phy
sicians without any benefit. I had no 
faith in rheumatic cures I saw adver
tised, but my wife induced me to get a 
bottle of South American Rheumatic 
Cure from Mr. Taylor, druggist, in Owen 
Sound. At that time I was in agony 
with pain. Inside of 12 hours after I 
had taken the first dose the pam had all 
left me. I continued until I had used 
three bottles, and I now consider my
self cured.”

Sold by McLean & Morrow.

U M. R. GREGG. Manager. On the Wl 
A new lead was u 

on the White Bear g 
and parallel to the 
worked. So far it ap 
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